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Cresham's Law: Algorithm Drive s o~ ~ Tho ugh t
b¥
s. It. Ste in
(A ta l k del ivered at t he 1987 AMS meet in9 in San Antonio, Texas . )
Gresham's law in economics says, "Sad money dr i ves
good money out of c iIculation." Coppe r rep laces si l veri s i l var,
go l d . Gres ham'3 .1aw in ma thematical ?edagog y ca n be stated
severa l !,Jay s • •• ... · ~o .. .; ..· m d' t~ . h - ·· "-h . t i.."• .,. . :1. r~ ves ou t. ; l Ot,; g.. . " e r ooo c
"Cul t i vat ion of a lgo rithms :e? laces
= ~ nce: :1. !: : think i~g an~ wri:i ng . "
~e vi ew c: l leges and un ivers it ies i dea ll y as places t hat
develo p t~e ab i lity to t~ i~k ana l yt i ca lly , t o probe
inci epe ~ c en t l y , to res: l ve the open-ended proole~, t o wri te and
s?eak c :~3rL y. ~hou~h the ca talog may not mention t hem, t hese
goals are in the ~ac~ of our minds when we p icture ourselves as
teachers. In the catalog we find descriptions of courses couched
i n ter~s o! their content , such as:
Linear a lgebra. Matrices and l i near transformat ions,
determ i nants, complex number s , ~uadr3t ic forms
~hi s li s : , with i ts focus on t opics, illus t r a t e s t he
powe r c: o~r ve r sion of Gresham's l aw. We C3n be sure t hat t he:e
N ~ll =e~e : ~ ~ i: i ons, t heorems and proo! s , and algor it~ms. Swe?t
~nde : e ~e =~ta l :; i s conce:~ with the de ve l o? ment of t he
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spite of our best intentions, the combination of curricUlum,
syllabus, and schedule seems to assure the triumph of Gresham's
pedagogic law.
Algorithms, of course, are good and must be taught.
After all, the world would be an unpleasant place if every time
we added two fractions we had to discover the procedure from
scratch.
But the temptation to emphasize drill over understanding
is almost irresistable. It is much easier to teach the execution
of an alogorithm than the ability to analyze. Furthermore, an
algorithm can be described in just a few minutes and skill in its
execution can be tested and scored easily.
Moreover, the incredible power of calculators and
computers may entice us to shape our courses around them rather
than around the students. As we incorporate these devices into
our teaching, we must be sure that their role does not shift from
servant to master and that skill in punching keys is not
confounded with the ability to think and communicate.
The tendency for algorithm to displace reflection is not
new. The student who shows up in our remedial or calculus class
may already have experienced twelve years of robotics. Recently
in my first-quarter freshman calculus class I assigned an
exercise which asked the student to show that a polynomial of odd
degree has 3 real root. The next day a student asked, "Could you
work this prob lem?"
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"~ell, what's a po lynomial of odd degree?"
" Didn 't you take algebra in high schoo l?"
Then a girl in the back raised her hand, " pr o f e s s o r Ste in,
you donlt understand. In high school the teacher works one
problem o n the board and we then do twenty just like ita We
d o n 't ha ve to kno w an ythinga" A murmur of endorsement swept t he
ro om - fr om s t ude nts who had g r ad ua t ed in the top e ighth of t he ir
class fr om schoo ls th r o ugh ou t Californiaa
I n o ne c lassro om in an above-average hi gh school,
l ogarithms were ta ught this way: "Logarithms are tough, but all
y o u need t o know i s that when you press the log-key you get the
l ogar ithm. " Th is i s the complete tr iumph of algorithm o ver
u nd e r s t a nding .
Of co urse, ed ucators ha ve tr ied to resist the work ing o f
Gr e s h am ' s l aw . Th e d irector of the California Curriculum
Comm i s s ion recently complained, "Youngsters need to know more
than just computational skillsa We want them to have a sense
about wha t numbers mean." This announcement followed the
Commission 's rejection of all the textbooks submitted for
a d o p ti on i n grades K to 8 beca use they did not relate to the
obj e c ti ve s that the Comm iss ion had p ub l ished a ye a r ear l ier, suc h
as :
" 7 Me fo cus o f the program is on developing student
u nd e r s t a nd i ng of concepts and skills rather than
'3?paren t und e r s t and i ng . ' "
"E :~da~t 5 s ~~ ~ ld be a=tively involved in probla~- sol ~i~;
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..
i n new s ituations."
"Non rou t ine problems . should occ u r regularl y in the
s tudent pages.-
The s e ob j ec t i ve s , taken from the 19 8 5 "framework-, were
not ne w. I n 1980 an earlier Comm ission had u r ged ,
" Pr ob l em solvi ng has be come t he a l l-encompass ing theme of
ma t hema ti c s i ns t r uc ti on and i s no l onge r a separate topic."
Twelve ye a r s earlier, i n 1968, a s ti l l earlier Commissi on
had sa i d the same thing i n d ifferent words:
"Te xt books shall fa c il i tate acti v9 i nvolveme n t of pupils
in the discovery of mathematica l ideas."
Bu t eve n before that, i n 1963, another Commission had
i nsi s t ed that :
"Pupi l s should make con j ec t ur e s an d g ue s s e s , exper imen t
and f ormulate hypotheses, and seek meaning."
" ~a ter ials should elicit thoughtfu l responses and deve l op
understanding."
So the texts submitted in 1986 not only failed to satisfy
t he demands of the current Commissi on, but they wouldn't even
satisfy the demands set by any of t he Commissions going back a
qu a rte r century.
Howeve r , concern wi th the disp lacemen t of thought by
a l gor i t hm did no t beg in i n 1963 . In desc r ibing some of his
ex periment s i n t he t e ach i ng o f a r i t hme tic, L. P. Benezet , a
s upe r i n te nce nt o f schools, wr ote in 193 5 {II:
"r~r s ~ ~~ ye a r s I had not~d tha : c~e e~ fec t of t he e~r l y
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introduction of arithmet ic had been to dull and almost chlorofor:
the child's reasoning faculties. (In my experiments] the
teacher is careful not to let teaching of arithmetic degenerate
into mechanical manipulation without thought • •• The objectives
are first of all reasoning and estimating rather than me r e ease
in manipulation of numbers."
Incidentally, pupils in his program for one year caught up with
pupils who had spent three years in the traditional arithmetic program.
This conflict between the thoughtful and the mechanical
is as ubiquito us as the conflict between good a nd evil. Once you
are sensit ized to it, you see i t everywhere. In one mail
deli very recentl y I fo und an ad for a college algebra text and a
sample of a new j ou r na l . ·The ad included this reassurance :
" Numer ous a lgorithms for solving word problems are
de veloped to help students learn and remember concepts."
So algorithm fi nally disposes of its arch enemy, the word problem .
There was an odd juxtaposition between this ad and the
title of t he journal that came in the same batch of mail:
Teachi ng t hinking and problem solving, with the peculiar
implica t i on that we need not think to problem-solve.
There seem to be two separate wor lds. One is the world
of Ma th Commissions with high asp irations, enrichment mater ials
a t pub l ishers! booths, conferences on humanistic mathematics,
a rt ic les that show how to teach thinking, books with the phrase
"prob lem-sol ving" in their titles, and the exc iting prefaces of
t ~xts . T~ ~ othe t i s the ~~ : l d of t he typical classroom, whet~er
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K to. 12 or Freshman to Senior at co llege. Vas t storms of reform
rage in the first world, but they stir scarcely a faint breeze in
the second world. The first corresponds roughly to the world of
"th inking;" the second to the world of "plugging in."
The fashionable terms are now "problem-so lving" and
"algor ithms." Whatever the terminology, students know the
difference. In anonymous course evaluations they write, "This
course made me think." They do not write, "This course made me
problem-sol ve." The word "think," loose though it may be, is good
e nough.
But there are many obstacles to teach ing "thinking.·
Some are external to any particular co urse. As individuals, we
can't do much about them: .t ha t for twelve years most of our
students ha ve learned robotics, with even word problecs resolved
by mnemon i c devices; that society rewards the seeming ly practical
more than the f undamental; that many students go to college only
to get a good job at a time when the economy no longer even
promises everyone a job.
The internal obstacles are quite different. The
prescribed syllabus may move so fast that there isn't time to
address such fine points as "thinking." The midterms and final
are squeezed into such narrow time slots that we dare not pose
problems that demand fresh thought. The text may offer almost
exclus i vely exercises that cultivate algorithms. Indeed, if you
thumb thro ugh ma ny a high schoo l o r co llege text, you can come
upon se=t i on after se~t i o n wh: r e every s ingle e xerc ise is
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rou tine .
Everyth ing seems t o co ns p i r e t o fa vo r algori t hm ove r
thoug ht . The sy l l abus i s wo r ked ou t and expressed in terms of
topics , not i n terms o f processes. Texts, by the ir ve r y
st r ucture, o f f e r answe rs be f ore t he students have a bsor bed the
que s tions . Home work assig nmen ts draw t he stude n ts' attent i on t o
individual e xer c ises rather tha n to under ly ing concepts. To cap
it of f , we 're s o bu sy or t he cla s s e s are so large tha t we read
r.either th e da il y home work ( r e ad by undergradua tes), nor the
midte rms ( r s a d b y g r aduat e s t udents) . So, capti vated b y the
c la rity of our own l ecture s, we assume th a t all is wel l .
t o r some twelve ye a rs most students ha ve b e e n strapped to
a ta b le. So wond e r they cannot walk on the ir own two feet . We
must remember tha t t h ink ing in a ma t h ema t ic s c lassroom ma y b e a
no ve l o r at l e a s t u nu s ual e xper ience .
I n sp ite of the s e obstacles, e xterna l and i nternal, there
are acti ons we can take as individuals to subvert Gresham 's
pedagog ic l a w.
As we propose a day-by-day sy llabUS we can delete topics
to pro v ide more time to gi ve attention to "thinking ."
w. may even propose a ne wcour se whos e mai n pu rpose is
the c u lt i vation of the s t udent 's abi l i t y to a na l yze and write.
It c a n be s muggled into the c a t a log under the g u ise of, say,
" d is c re te ma t he ma t i c s . "
And wa ca n make a consciou s choi c e as we begi n teach i ng a
c ourse. ~:~ ~e g o i n; to e mph as i ze Ea= ~ s and algo rithmic s k i l l s ,
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hoping th a t inciden t ally the s t ude n ts will mature? Or a r e we
going to e mphas ize indepe ndence, ana l ys is, a nd communica ti on ,
hop ing that al ong the way the students will pick up t he facts and
algorithmic s k ills?
In the f irst case we plan more in terms of ou r lectures,
in te rms o f what we wi ll do . In the second ca s e we pla n more in
terms of t he home wor k , i n terms of what the students wi ll do.
In t he second ca s e we wou ld examine the exe rc ises and ask
" What i s the pur pose o f thi s exercise?" Is i t to check a
def in it i on or a theorem or the execution of an algorithm? Such
e xer c ises ha ve t he ir ? lace , but they should not be the l a s t
word . They represent one coin of Gresham 's law; t hey are des igned
t o have a c losed fi e l d . Bl i nders are placed on the student to
foc us at te n t i on on pa r ti c u lar facts or skills. For instance, we
4
may a SK the s t ude n t to fac t or x -1 .
An open - f i eld exer cise puts no blinders 'on the student.
2
We mig h t ask, "For which pos i t i ve integers n does x -1 divide
n
x - 11 " An open- field exerc ise may not connect with the
sec t i on c ove r ed tha t day; it may no t even be re lated to t he
course . Such an exerc ise may r equi r e a s t uden t to de vise
expe r i m~n ts, ma ke a c on j ec t u r e , and pro ve i t . If it has all
thr ee pe r t s , i t is a " t r i ex, " which is s hort for "e xp l.or e ,
e xt r a c t, e xp la i n" o r for "try the unknown." But i t may ha ve onl y
th e fir st two pe r t s , amoun t i ng to "find th e patte r n. " Or i t may
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have on ly the l a s t two pa rts . For insta nc e: "If a con t inuous
f unc tion daf ined on the x-a xis i s one- to -one mus t i t be a
dec r e as ing f unction or else an i nc r e asi ng fu nc tion ?" Thi s co u ld
be r e wo r d ed t o become just t he t h ird part of a te iex : "Prove that
a one- to -one continuous function defined on t he x-ax is is either
an increas i ng f un c tion or a decreasing function." Since
experiments with such funct ions are not feasible, this exerc ise
does not l e nd itself to the f ul l t r iex form. However, the
f ollowi ng e xerc ise does.
"Doe s e very c onv e x clos ed curve in t he plane have a
circumscrib ing s quare? "
The way we wo rd a p robl em ma y dete r mine how c losely i t
a ppr oxi ma t es a f u l l triex a nd where it stands on the
"c l osed-ope n" s c a le . He r e i s an i l l us t r a t ion i n which each
va ri a tion e nl a rg e s t he fiel d from c losed to open. At each
s tage t he s t udent i s offered more responsibi l ity, mor e chance to
de ve lop self reliance.
First formulation: Pro ve that if 3 divides the sum of the
d ig its of an integer, then 3 divides the integer.
(This is the narrowest f orm, just t he last part of a triex.)
Second for mulat ion : If 3 di vide s t he s um of t he dig i ts of
an i n t ege r , must it d i v ide the i nt ege r ?
(7h i s opens up a bit o f t he second part of a tr iex, but
th e s t uden t can g uess, "Of c our se, why else would the
i ns t r uc t o r ask?")
T ~ i : d f ormulat i on: Let d be one of t he integers 2 through
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9. If d divides the sum of the digits of an integer, must it
divide the integer?
(This is a full triex. There are no clues to the answer.
The student must experiment and conjecture.)
The following exercise has a closed field: Prove that
when a segment AB is cut into segments by dots labelled ei ther A
or B, then the number of seqments having both labels is odd. It
can be recast to have an open field: (a) Draw a segment AS a.nd
and cut it into segments by dots that you label A or B. Count
the number of segments AA, the number AB, and the number BB. (b)
00 this several times and on the basis of your experiments make
at least one conjecture. (c) Prove your conjecture. See [2, 3,
4] {9r more examples.
So the si~plest way to resist the assault of Gresham's
law is to include exercises that are not simply routine. To do
this, it helps to go beyond the usual ways we contrast exercises
as "easy" versus "hard," "short" v~rsus "long," "new" versus
"review," but to think in such dichotomies as "computation only"
ve r s us "exposition required," or "closed field" versus "open
field."
But choice of exercises comes late in the game. Other
steps can be taken earlier.
1. Curriculum reform As we propose a new course or
curriculum, we should think in terms of the student, not just in
terms of the topics. The temptation is to make a neat outline of
=~3~ters a~a sec~ions, l~aving skills in analysis and
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communicati on to develop mag i ca l l y on t he ir own .
2. Plan n ing a co ur se As we work ou t t he day-by-day
schedu le of a co ur s e we shou ld put concern f or t he student's
grow th a t l e a s t on a par with concern f or part i cular t opics .
Thi s me an s tha t we ma y sacr i f ice some t radi t i ona l t opics to make
time for othe r matt e r s .
3. Te xt s When wr i ti ng or adopti ng texts, we shou ld pa y
a t t e nt i on t o t he e xercises th a t pro vide an oppo r t un i t y to
e xp l o re, conj ecture , and wr ite . Th is me an s che ck ing that there
a r e enough open- fi eld e xerc ises .
4. Fe edback The s tude nt 's work on open-ended
e xer c ise s requi re s mo r e ca r e fu l re ad ing and crit i ci s m t ha n do
r ou t i ne compu t a t io ns . An .I ns e eue ee e who d oes not ha ve the
a s s ista nc e o f p r e~a tu r e l y wise und e r~ r adua te s or graduate
s t ude nts will have to read papers ca r e fu lly . This requires t i me.
These are a few ways to resist Gr e sha m' s law of
mat hemat ica l pedagogy. Perhaps there i s another law that
reads," If each of us tries, we can repeal Gresham's pedagogic
law. "
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